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Development of a rat bait with slug-repellent properties1 

July 14, 2016 

Introduction:  Slugs are generalist feeders that are attracted to the peanut butter baits our program uses 
in rat traps (both A24 automatic and Victor snaps). Bait consumption by slugs is an impediment to 
successful rat control in a number of ways. Slugs can consume all of the bait or make it less attractive to 
rats (via slime) and large slugs can trigger the snap traps. Our goal was to determine whether citric acid 
added to a peanut butter bait at a 5% concentration would repel slugs while remaining attractive to rats. 
For the purposes of these experiments, we used food grade 100% granular citric acid. 

We conducted three studies in pursuit of these goals. Study 1 involved a two-choice food experiment 
wherein captive slugs were offered the peanut butter bait with and without citric acid to investigate 
food preference. Here we refer to the former (5% citric acid) bait at the ‘test’ bait and the latter as the 
‘control’ bait. Study 2 involved a single-choice feeding experiment wherein captive slugs were provided 
only the test bait for two weeks to reveal whether they would consume bait if faced with starvation. In 
both Study 1 & 2 we used GoodNatures Rat Lure. Study 3 was a field trial wherein we investigated 
whether Victor snap traps set with test and control baits caught similar numbers of rats after a two 
week period. For the final study we used Skippy brand peanut butter for the bait as this is the standard 
bait we use for our snap traps. 

Study 1: Slug food preference experiment. 

Methods: Fifty slugs were collected from Waianae Mountains in Oahu during the month of March 2016 
(Table 1). These were kept moist and fed lettuce, carrots and Beneful brand dog food until the start of 
the trial on April 19th. Slugs were not starved prior to this experiment. The trial ended two weeks later 
on May 3rd. During this period slugs were kept in individual plastic containers and offered 2 g of the test 
and 2 g of the control bait, dyed with red and green food coloring respectively. Small slugs (<3 g in 
weight) were housed in 3 ounce cups 7 cm in diameter while larger ones (>3 g) were placed in 8 ounce 
cups 11 cm in diameter (Fig. 1).  Every 48 hours, each slug and their baits were weighed, cages cleaned 
of feces, and observations made on the condition of the bait such as whether any evidence of feeding 
occurred (radula marks) or whether mold was present. 

Table 1. Count, weight and species identity of slugs used in feeding trial. 

Slug species Count (n) Avg. weight (g)  Standard dev. 
Deroceras laeve 28 0.3 0.16 
Limax maximus 18 3.2 2.43 
Limax flavus 3 0.7 0.25 
Lehmannia valentiana 1 1.4 n/a 

1 Authors: Stephanie Joe, Research Specialist sjoe@hawaii.edu and Tyler Bogardus, Pest Specialist 
tyler.bogardus@gmail.com Oahu Army Natural Resource Program 
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Fig 1. Photo of a Deroceras laeve (left) and Limax maximus (right) showing bait arrangement and 
container types. The D. laeve is in the small (3 oz.) cup while the L. maximus is in the larger (8 oz.) cup.  

Results: The weight of both the test and control bait over time is shown in Figure 2. 

 

Figure 2. Weight (g) of the test and control bait over two weeks. The dotted line indicates the initial 
weight of the bait on day 0 of the trial (2 g). By the final day of the trial, the test bait did not differ 
significantly from 0 indicating it was not consumed by slugs. 
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Both baits gained weight on day 2 (Fig. 2). We believe this was due to the bait imbibing moisture while 
in the containers. These were kept saturated so that the slugs would not dry out. The test bait peaks on 
day 6 at about 2.2 grams while the control bait only loses weight after day 2 due to slug consumption. 
Notably, there was no evidence of slugs eating the test bait while radular marks were evident on the 
control bait. We had hoped that the food coloring used to distinguish between bait types might retain 
color when passed through the slug indicating preference. This was not the case however, as slug feces 
were usually clear or white. Bait weights at the conclusion of the study differed significantly with the 
control bait preferred over the test bait (Kruskal-Wallace test of medians P=0.000). Overall the control 
bait was reduced, on average 18%, over two weeks whereas the test bait remained unchanged. 

Change in bait weight alone underestimates the effect of the citric acid, however. Table 1 shows that 
slug size varied considerably. The smallest D. leave weighed 0.1 g while the largest L. maximus was 7 g. If 
both consume 1 g of bait, that is 10 times the weight of former and only 14 % of the latter. When the 
amount of bait consumed is considered as a percent of overall slug weight, the contrast is more evident 
(Fig. 3). Again, the difference was significant (Kruskal-Wallace test of medians P=0.000). On average, 
slugs consumed more than half of their body weight (60.5%) exclusively from the control bait. This 
demonstrated the test bait to be totally resistant to slug consumption when other food is available.  

 

Figure 3. Boxplot showing consumption of control and test baits as a proportion of slug body weight.  
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Study 2. Single-choice food consumption trial 

Methods: Following our discovery that the test bait was avoided in the presence of the control bait, we 
wanted to determine whether slugs would consume the test bait if given no other choice. To achieve this 
we exposed slugs to 9 g of test bait spread evenly across 3 petri dishes with a 4 cm diameter. An 
identical number of petri dishes with test bait were maintained for comparison and not exposed to 
slugs. Slugs used in Study 1 were placed together in a single enclosure measuring 29 X 16 cm and a 
depth of 10 cm (Fig. 4). In contrast to the previous experiment, these slugs were not tracked individually, 
therefore statistical analysis was not possible as there was only a single replicate.  

 

Figure 4. Slugs in single enclosure with test bait. 

Slugs were kept moist and fed lettuce, carrots and dog food (as in Study 1) before exposure to the test 
bait. By the start of Study 2, on May 17, 2016, a number of slugs had died leaving 30 available for use. 
On this date, we placed 3 dishes of the test bait into the slug enclosure and 3 outside. Every 2 days for 
14 days slugs were weighed and bait inside and outside the enclosure weighed. Close to half of the slugs 
died during this time, (47%) perhaps due to lack of food. These were removed as soon as they were 
found to prevent necrophagy. The number, weight and species of slug at the beginning and end of the 
trial are shown in Table 2. 

In addition, we observed in Study 1 that the test bait appeared resistant to mold. As a side experiment, 
we compared mold formation on 3 petri dishes with test baits against the same number of control baits 
for 2 weeks. None of these were exposed to slugs. 
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Table 2. Slug number and identity at the beginning vs. end of trial. 

Slug species Trial Day Count (n) Total weight (g) 
Deroceras laeve 0 13 3.3 
Deroceras laeve 14 3 0.7 
Limax maximus 0 16 48.1 
Limax maximus 14 12 37.3 
Limax flavus 0 1 4.2 
Limax flavus 14 1 4.0 

 

Results: Over time, the average weight of the slug-exposed baits (n=3) vs. the no-slug baits were similar 
(Fig. 5). As they imbibed water, all baits gained weight and the final weights only differed by 0.2 g 
between treatments indicating little to no consumption of the bait by slugs. The high mortality of slugs 
during this time also suggests slugs died rather than consume the test bait. 

 

Figure 5. Mean weight of both bait types over time. Note that we failed to collect data on Day 8 of the 
trial. 

There were a number of flaws in the design of this particular experiment. Firstly, though we had 3 petri 
dishes in each treatment, they were not independent and so were treated as a single data point. 
Secondly, so many slugs died that the exposure treatment was inconsistent (slug pressure diminished as 
time progressed). Despite this, there was no evidence from this trial that slugs would consume the test 
bait under any circumstances. In the field, we think it very likely that slugs will avoid rat bait with 5% 
citric acid as there are many other more palatable foods available. 

Mold coverage on the peanut-butter bait was, on average, 100% after 2 weeks vs. 88% on the test bait. 
While the addition of citric acid did not appear to reduce the mold appreciably, the color and type of 
mold appeared different between the two baits (Fig. 6). 
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Figure 6. Photograph of mold on the citric acid baits (bottom row) vs. the unadulterated baits (top row) 
showing visual differences in mold types.  

Study 3. Field trial of bait attractiveness to rodents. 

Methods: In the previous 2 experiments, we found slugs could be deterred from consuming rat bait with 
the addition of 5% citric acid. The question remained, however, would the test bait remain attractive to 
rodents? We carried out a field trial in the Moanalua Forest Reserve from June 1st through June 14th 
2016 to see whether traps baited with the test bait caught similar numbers of rats as those using peanut 
butter alone. We used a pre-existing rat grid of Victor snap traps intended to protect Elepaio bird pairs 
from rat predation (Fig. 7). We set 167 traps total on the first day of the trial alternating the control bait 
with the test bait so that both types were represented throughout the grid. Two weeks later we checked 
each trap and recorded the bait used and whether there was evidence of a rodent catch (hair or body). 
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Figure 7. Map showing location of Elepaio pairs within Moanalua and location of field trial. 

Results: Rodents were caught in 41 (25%) of all traps set. Of these successful traps, 18 (44%) were set 
using the control bait (peanut butter) and 23 (56%) using the test bait (peanut butter and 5% citric acid). 
A Pearson Chi-Square analysis of whether catches differed between bait types was not significant 
(P=0.346). We conclude that there is no evidence that the test bait repelled rodents. We recommend 
the addition of 5% citric acid to all bait to be used in areas with slugs. 


